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What Level of Manure Management Is Right for You?
MAEAPCNMPor Right To Farm GAAMPs?

Lee W. Jacobs
Department of Crop and Soil Sciences, Michigan State University

There has been a great deal of visibility and a strong
suggestionbytheMichiganAgriculturalandEnvironmen-
talAssuranceProgram(MAEAP)duringthispastwinter
at severalregionalmeetingsthatpork producers should
prepare Comprehensive Nutrient Management Plans
(CNMP) for theiroperations. AMAEAP CNMP is one
option thatproducers can chooseto use and then obtain
third party verification that their pork operation has
achieveda levelofmanagementworthyofenvironmental
assurance certification. Another manure management
optionisto adoptandfollowpracticesthatwouldcomply
withtheMichiganRightto FarmAct.

Michigan has had Right to Farm Generally Accepted
AgriculturalandManagementPractices(GAAMPs)for
ManureManagementandUtilizationsince 1988.These
GAAMPsprovideguidanceonrecommendedpractices
thatproducers should followto obtainprotection under
the Right To Farm Act and to operate in an
environmentally-responsiblemanner.Whilefollowingthe
GAAMPswillnot attainthehigherlevelofmanagement
that is required by a CNMP, the GAAMPs level of
managementisagoodgoalto achieveonyour farmfirst.
If aporkproducer thenwants to furtherimproveor raise
the level of management on his/her farm, the MAEAP
CNMPisa logical,next "step" totake. Goingdirectlyto
a CNMP may be a "giant step" that could require a
producertomaketoomanychangestoofast,causinghim!
her tobecome discouragedand quit.

I What's Inside ...

In addition, the US Environmental Protection Agency
(USEPA)haschangedtheirproposedfederalregulations
(December,2000)whichwouldnowrequirethatCAFOs
(Concentrated Animal Feeding Operations) prepare a
PNP (Permit Nutrient Plan) rather than a CNMP. The
PNP isdefinedas asubcomponentof aNaturalResource
Conservation Service CNMP and is much closer to the

type ofplan that hasbeen recommendedformanyyears
in the Manure Management andUtilization GAAMPs.
Whether or whether not CAFO regulations become a
reality under the new Presidential Administration, or
whethertheproposedPNP changesto somethingelse,the
manuremanagementGAAMPswill continuetoprovide
guidanceonrecommendedpracticesthatwewouldlikeall
producers to adopt and follow.

Another aspect of manure management that needs
emphasisisthatdevelopingamanurenutrientrnanagement
plan is only part of what is needed for adopting
recommended management practices. The more
importantpart isimplementation ofthe plan Havinga
nutrientmanagementplan,butneverusingorfollowingit,
doeslittletoensurethataporkoperationwillbe successful
andenvironmentallysustainable.
Therefore, my recommendation is that pork producers
startoutby firstadoptingandimplementingGAAMPson
theirfarm. Developaplanthataddressesmanurenutrient
managementandodormanagementonyourfarmandthen
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implement that plan. Once this has been accomplIshed, if
you want to continue improving management practices on
your fann, then developing aMAEAP CNMP is a logical
progression that I would encourage producers to
consider. Efforts put into implementing the manure
GAAMPs will not be wasted, but instead, will become an

important part of a MAEAP CNMP.

A new managementtool is now availablefrom MSU to
assistyou with developingand implementingamanure
nutrientmanagementplan.TheMSUNutrientManage-
ment (MSUNM)computerprogramhasbeen converted
intoaWindowsversion(WinMSUNM)andwasreleased

for saleinFebruary,2001. Thisprogram canassistcrop
andlivestockproducerswithfertilizerandmanurenutrient
management and pesticide applicationrecordkeeping.
WinMSUNM isbeing further improved during2001to
assist users with following a step-by-step process to
develop a manure nutrient management plan, and
WinMSUNM is auser-friendlyprogram thatwill allow
most producers to develop a plan and implement the
manure management or siting GAAMPs themselves.
WinMSUNM is available at a nominal cost (see
accompanying article)that ismuch less expensivethan
hiringaconsultanttoprepareaMAEAP CNMPforyour
fann.

~

Using Boars for Estrous Stimulation and Detection
Roy Kirkwood, DVM, Ph.D.

Extension Swine Veterinarian, Michigan State University

For many herds,amajor component oftotal non-productive
days is the gilt entry-to-service interval (ESI). In order to
reduce the ESI, as well as gainpredictabilityof gilt services,

the giltsshouldbe adequatelystimulatedwithboar exposure.
This both reduces gilt age at puberty and permits accurate
estrusdetection.Accurate estrus detectionallows improved
breeding management. Occasionally,producers report that
the boar effect does not work very well on their farms.
Where the effectiveness of boar contact is questioned, the
first thing to do is examine how boar exposure ismanaged.
To get the best response from boar exposure, there are
several rules that should be followed:

The giltmust be oldenough. The optimum giltage may
vary a little between genotypes but target a minimum
age of 150 days. Below this age, the boar effect will
stillwork but will take longer.The net result is the same
age at puberty but more work to get there.

The boar must be old enough. Boars may be able to
sire a litter from 6to 7 months of age but their ability to
stimulate puberty isnot good before 10months of age.
A major part ofthe boar's stimulus value is the odors
(pheromones) produced by the submaxillary salivary
gland. This gland produces the frothy saliva observed
when the boar is sexually stimulated or aggressive (the
watery salivaproduced when the boar ishungry comes
from a different gland). The submaxillary gland
undergoes itsfinaldevelopment from sixmonths of age
and is not "adult" until about 10months of age.

Allow direct physical contact between gilts and boar.
Thismaximisestheboar effectalthoughfencelinecontact
will provide some stimulation.Fencelinecontact isOK
for puberty detection, but direct contact is better. For
puberty stimulation, direct contact is important. The
reason for this is unknown but suggests that the full
boar effect needs more than just pheromones (e.g. the
stress of full contact courtship).

Do nothousegiltsnextto the stimulusboar.Thispractice
may stimulate an earlier puberty but detecting that
puberty will be difficult. Once a gilt (or sow) has been
in standing estrus for about 15minutes, she willunlock
and then will not respond (be refractory) to boar stimuli
for some time. If the gilts have recently been standing
when you check them, they will not stand and be
considered prepubertal. The usual advise is to house
gilts and boars at least 3 feet apart.

Move the gilts to the boar. This maximises the boar
effect although taking the boar to the gilts will provide
some stimulation. The reason for this is not known but

may involve increased odors in the boar home pen and
the boar is more likely to interact with the gilts rather
than exploring the pen. For estrus detection, consider
the use of a separate detection-mating area.
If possible, allow boar contact more than once daily.
The response will be improved by twice-daily boar
contact. In addition to stimulating a younger age at
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puberty, estrus detection will also be improved. Data
from the University of Alberta herd where boar
exposure was done up to three times a day shows that
60% of gilts stood for the boar in the morning, 30% in
the afternoon and 10% during the night. We all know
the importance of accurate estrus detection and so,
based on these results, twice-daily estrus detection is
recommended. This improved detection accuracy will
be followedby an improved timing of mating and soan
improvedgiltfertility.

Do not crowd the gilts. Crowding makes estrus
detectionmore difficult.Allowabout 1.5-2.0m2per
gih

Useadifferentstimulusboarevery 1to 3 days.Some
boars are better than others at stimulating onset of
puberty,althoughtheirfertilitywilllikelybe OK.If a
boar is a poor stimulator of puberty, he will be
verydifficult to detect quickly. The use of a boar

rotation will minimise the effect of these poorer boars.

If gilts are not bred at their first detected estrus,
continue boar exposure. It has been shown that
pubertalgiltsaremore likelyto showregularestrous
cyclesifboar exposureis continued.

If an intact boar is used for direct stimulation, then the
exposuremustbecarefullymonitoredtopreventunwanted
matings. However, if continuous supervision is not
practical,considerusingvasectomizedboars (V-boars).
If V-boars are used, less intense supervision is needed
since breedings can be allowed. Indeed, a V-boar
breeding at puberty will enhance fertility in gilts
subsequently bred at their second estrus. Boars can be
vasectomisedatanyagebut itisarelativelymajorsurgery.
A simple surgeryto createsterileboars is to remove the
epididymusfrom the testes. This can be done on young
boars, but not once they approach puberty.

MSUNM: A Management Tool to Assist Michigan Crop/Livestock Producers
Lee W. Jacobs

Department of Crop and Soil Sciences, Michigan State University

TheMSUNutrient Management (MSUNM) computer
program has been converted into a Windows version
(WinMSUNM) and was released for sale in February,
2001. This program can assist crop and livestock
producerswithfertilizerandmanurenutrientmanagement
andpesticideapplicationrecordkeeping. WinMSUNM
containstheMSUFertilizerRecommendationscomputer
program which provides the user the convenience of
generatinghis/herownMSUfertilizerrecommendations,
byutilizingsoilfertilitytestresultsfromtheMSUSoiland
PlantNutrientLaboratory(SPNL) or othercommercial
soiltestinglaboratories.Thisnew versionallowsforthe
electronictransferofsoiltestdatafromtheSPNLdirectly
intoWinMSUNM, and later this year, the capability to
transfersoiltestdatafromotherselectedcommercialsoil
testlabs intoWinMSUNMwillbe added.

Once fertilizer recommendations are generated for
individualfieldsandsubfields,WinMSUNMallowsthe
trackingofnutrientadditionsfromfertilizerandmanure
applications. For pork producers, WinMSUNM can
calculatemanureapplicationratesforfieldsandsubfields
thatareincompliancewiththeRightToFarm Generally

Accepted Agricultural and Management Practices
(GAAMPs). In addition,pork producers can:

1) estimatequantitiesofmanurenutrientsproduced
on their farm(s)based on the number of animalshoused
now, or that wouldbe housed ifanew or expandedpork
operation was established, and then compare these
nutrientquantitiestocropnutrientremovalbytheavailable
land base (this "farm nutrient balance" report can be
helpful for long-term planning to help keep your pork
operationsustainable);

2) develop manure spreading guides (i.e., proper
manureapplicationrates),thatwillbe incompliancewith
the GAAMPs, for different combinations of selected
manure types andgroupsof fieldsand subfieldsthat the
user chooses;

3) calculatemanureapplicationratesforselected
manuretypesandforselectedindividualfieldsusing
sevendifferentmanureallocationstrategies;

4) haveWinMSUNMdetermineamountsofnutrients
appliedby specificmanure ratesand thensubtractthese
nutrientcreditsfromthefertilizerrecommendationto

determineadditionalfertilizernutrientsstillrequiredto
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meetcropnutrientneedson individualfields(taking
creditsformanurenutrientscansignificantlyreduceyour
fertilizerbillforcropproduction);

5) haveWinMSUNMautomaticallycalculateresidual
nitrogen(N)carry-overcreditsfrompreviousmanure
applications,or legumeN, and subtracttheseN credits
fromthefertilizerN recommendationsforthecoming
year's crop (canreduce your N fertilizercosts);and

6) use WinMSUNM to help them prepare a Manure
ManagementSystemPlan,asrecommendedby the

GAAMPs, or a MAEAP CNMP (ComprehensiveNu-
trientManagementPlan).

Ifyou are interestedinpurchasingthe new
WinMSUNM program, the cost is $150 fornew users,
or ifupgradingfromyour DOSversion ofMSUNM,
the cost is $100. Please obtain an order form from our
webpage: www.egr.msu.edu/age/msunm/.or contact
me at 517-353-7273 or fax at 517-355-0270, or email
at:jacobsL@msu.edu

Gilt Management: Minimizing and Managing the Entry-to-Service Interval
Roy Kirkwood, DVM, Ph.D.

Extension Swine Veterinarian,Michigan State University

Usually,the largestsinglecomponentofherdNPD isthe
gilt entry-to-service interval. To minimize this, it is
necessarytohave giltsreachpubertyas soonas possible
afterarrivalon the farm,or entryinto thebreedingherd.
Theabilityto meettheweeklybreedingtargetrequiresa
predictablesupplyof servicereadygilts(i.e.giltsinestrus
when required).This is most easily achievedby having
giltsshowanearlypuberty.Thedecisiononwhentobreed
the gilts (in terms of age, weight, backfat depth, estrus
number) is a separate issue and will vary for different
farms.Twomethodstostimulateanearlieronsetofestrous

cyclesare boar exposureand the injectionof hormones
(gonadotrophins).

Boarexposureisthemost commonpracticefor inducing
earlypuberty and is the method that should be used. If
the effectiveness of boar exposure is questioned, it is
important to evaluatewhether the rules of boar contact
arebeingfollowed(seeGiltmanagement:Usingboarsfor
estrusstimulationand detection).Ifboar exposureis not
workingaswell as expected(e.g.a seasonaleffect),and
if as far as possible the rules of boar exposure are being
followed,thenaninterventionstrategymaybe considered.

Gonadotrophintreatment(e.g.PG600@)is effectivefor
the inductionof estrusandovulationinprepubertalgilts.
However,before considering the use of hormones you
must be confident that the gilts are truly prepubertal. If
hormonesareadministeredtocyclicgilts,estrusisunlikely
tobeobservedandthepredictabilityoftheeventualreturn
to estruswill be lost.When gonadotrophinsare injected
intoprepubertal gilts, experience has shown that up to
30% of the giltsmaynot showbehavioral estrus(butdo

appeartoovulate)and,ofthosethatdoshowestrus,about
30% will not have a regular estrous cycle. Since
predictability beyond the induced estrus is not good, if
hormonalinductionof estrusisusedthen thegiltsshould
be bred at the induced estrus.

A recent studyillustratesthe likelyoutcomeof breeding
prepubertalgiltsat agonadotrophin-inducedestrus(Table
1).During a 3-week period, detected estrus rates were
78% and 38% for PG600@-treatedand untreated gilts,
respectively. In other words, the PG600 successfully
inducedestrus.Also,forhormone-treatedgiltsthatwere
not bred or that were bred but did not conceive at the
induced estrus,a 2:1ratio of regular to irregularreturns
wasobserved.Thisconfirmsthe70%incidenceofnormal
estrouscyclesin hormone-stimulatedgilts. In this study
the farrowingrate of hormone-inducedgiltswas lower.
However, calculating the number of pigs producedper
availablegilt,basedon estrusdetectionratex farrowing
rate x litter size, favoredthe estrus induction treatment
(5.5 vs 3.2 pigs).

Table1.Performanceof giltsbred atPG60~-induced
or naturalfirstestrus.

Serviceready gilts,%

Service age, d

Farrowingrate, %

Littersize(total)

Control
38

193

88.6

9.7

PG600
78

186

74.4

9.4

Kirkwood 1999
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The aforementioned study above indicates a reduced
farrowingrate andno effecton litter size.However,on
your farm you may see a different response. Either or
both farrowing rate and litter size may be increased,
decreased, or remain unchanged. It is important to
rememberthatPG600was developedto inducea fertile
estrus and should notbe used to try and improve other
aspectsof giltfertility(e.g.littersize).

In practice, a problem often encountered is that some
proportionofincominggilts(5to 15%)failtoshowestrus
withinareasonabletimeperiodafterentry(e.g.28-days).
It has been suggested that these gilts are likely either
having a silent estrus or are prepubertal but relatively
infertile. In either case, an argument can be made that
they should be culled. Where pressure exists to keep
them, they can receive a "last chance" injection of
PG600@andbe bred at the inducedestrus.My adviceis
that anyof these giltsfailingto exhibitestrusby 7-days
after hormone treatment should be culled. A well-

developedgilt failingto showa natural estrusand then
not respondingto gonadotrophicstimulationisunlikely
to be a productive and profitable sow.Also, arguably,
anyofthesegiltsthatarebredbut failto conceiveshould
alsobe culledas infertile(assumesgoodestrusdetection
andbreedingmanagement).

How do you increase the chance that a cyclic gilt in the
gilt pool will be service-ready when you want her? First,
maintain good records of estrous activity so, based on a
2l-day estrous cycle, you can predict the return date. If
the gilt pool is large enough, the chances are good that a
gilt will be estrous when required.

What if the giltpool isnot very large and, based on records

of estrous activity, often gilts are not service-ready as
needed?For this situationsome controlover the estrous

cycle is needed. It is not possible to predictably short-
cycle gilts soyou would have to use estrus suppression.
The idea is that,based on the records of estrousactivity,
you identify those gilts that are due to return to estrus
during the days before they are actuallyneeded. Then,
estrus in these gilts is blocked until the time they are
needed. Currently, the only product I am aware of that
can do this is Regumate (Intervet) which is not yet
registered for use in swine. When it is, and under the
guidanceofyourveterinarian,youwillfinditworksvery
well. It is fed to females each day at a rate of7cc/day
ftom day 13-14of the estrouscycle(startingearlierisnot
a problem, it just costs more) until 5-days before you
need to breed the gilts. If you do notknow the timingof
the estrouscycle,feedit for 18daysbeforeremoval.The
likelypatternofreturnsisshowninFigure1.It is important
to rememberthat Regumateworksvery wellwhenused
as recommended but if for any reason gilts are under-
dosedthen cysticovariesmay occur.
Figure 1.Timing of return to estrus after Regumate@
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Hog and Pork Outlook - 2001 and Beyond
Dr. Steve R. Meyer, Director

Economics, National Pork Board

The U.S. pork industry in late 200 1 can be best
characterizedas eitherguardedlyoptimisticor guardedly
pessimistic; take your pick. While that sounds like
economic gibberish at its best, it's really not a bad
description.Thesourceofguardedoptimismistwoyears
ofprofits(andhealthyonesat times!)withverylittleor no
expansionof the breedingherd. The sourceof guarded

pessimismisknowingthehistoryof thepork industryand
expectingtheexpansionbugtoinfectproducerseventually,
thereby increasing supplies and plunging prices into a
prolongeddown cycle. It is impossibleto choosewhich
view is more correct at present, so let's look at recent
conditionsandexplorethekeyfactorstowatchinmonths
to come.
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Fall 2001- Where didall the hogs come from?

USDA's SeptemberHogsandPigsReportindicatedthat
producers had actually reduced the breeding herd and
thatthebreak-neckrateof productivitygainsduring 1999
and 2000 had come to a screeching halt. The latter of
theseboded well for the fall of 2001. But the predicted
reductionsof markethog supplieshavenotmaterialized.
In fact, hog slaughter since September 1has exceeded
2000 levels by 0.5 % and has exceeded the levels
suggestedby the Septemberreport by nearly 1.4%. So
wherehaveall thehogscomefrom?

It is always possible that USDA undercounted market
pig inventories. They spentabouta year over-counting
them and made some much-needed revisions to past
numbers in the September report. It's possible this
"downwardrevision"mentalityspilledoverintothecurrent
numbers.

A moreplausibleexplanationis that themild fall in most
of the major hog growing areas caused excellent
performance that may have pulled hogs marketings
fOIWardabit. The 1.4%increaseinslaughtervs. expected
levels is only 346 thousand pigs -less than one day's
slaughter.Thispossibilityis supportedby therapidrise in
slaughterweightsthisfall.

There isno way tojudge the accuracy of USDA's numbers
at this point in time. Colder weather has [mally reached
the midwest. The $6-8 per cwt. live rally of market hog
prices over the past week suggest that packers are finding
it more difficult to find hogs. Slowing increases in carcass
weights support the idea of a tightening supply of market-
ready hogs. I expect hog prices to increase slowly through
the remainder of December as supplies tighten. They may
well reach $40/cwt. live by year's end. The major
dampening factor for this trend will be the usual December
swoon in ham prices as the seasonal strength of ham
demand ceases.

What's in storefor 2002?

Porkdemandis downslightlythisyear, havingfallenby
about 1.4 percent for the January-October period vs.
2000. This figure is actually better than where pork
demandstoodthroughAugustandthereis stillnoevidence
from objectivedatathat the Septemberterrorist attacks,

the war and the ensuing economic slumphave had any
negativeimpactonporkdemand. Thereisampleevidence
that these factorshave hurt beef and chickendemand-

mainlyduetotheirhigherlevelofexposuretotheslumping
travelandfoodservicesectors. Manyanalystsexpectthe
economyto reboundthis springand it appearsthatpork
demandmaymakeitthroughwithoutsignificantdamage.

Hogdemandisactuallyup fortheJanuary-Octoberperiod
vs. 2000, mainly due to exceptional performance in
exports, whichare up 22percentthroughSeptember. It
will be difficult to duplicate such performance in 2002
due to somedegree of slowdownin the world economy
andtotheJapanesesafeguardtariffbeingineffectthrough
March 30. In addition,largerhog suppliesinthe second
halfof nextyear will allowpackermarginsto widenand
put some downwardpressure on hog demand. I do not
expecteitherof theseto result in largedeclinesUNLESS
packing capacity is severely tested next fall. Current
slaughtercapacityand supplyexpectationsindicatethat
capacityutilizationwillbe high,butnotcriticallyso.

Until the DecemberHogs andPigsReportis releasedon
December 28, we have to work with the September
numbers in analyzing potential supplies. Those data
indicatelittlegrowthintheU.S.breedingherdandslaughter
levels below 2001 in the first quarter and above 2001
thereafter. Hog supplies in the secondhalf of the year
couldbe 3-5%largerthanthisyear. Add in a 1%growth
in weights and pork production should grow by a short
2%in2002withmostofthatincreasecominginthesecond
half. IexpectIA-MN 51-52%Leancarcassesto average
from $56-$59/cwt.($41-$44/cwt.live)for theyearwith
quarterlyaveragesas follows:

Ql $56-59 $41-44
Q2 $65-67 $48-50
Q3 $55-58 $40-44
Q4 $46-49 $34-36

Watch the December Hogs and Pigs Report closely,
lookingespeciallyfor signsofgrowthinthebreedingherd
(anecdotalevidencesaysthisisn't happeningto anylarge
extent at present), increased farrowings per breeding
animaland increasedlitter size. I findit hard to believe

thatproductivitygrowthhas stoppedas deadin its tracks
asUSDAsaysithasandI believeitwilltakeoffagain-
U.S. performancelevelsare still far from the biological
capabilitiesof thepig.
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HOG SLAUGHTER
Federally Inspected, Weekly
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PORK PRODUCTION
Federally Inspected, Weekly
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1. Jerry May,North Central Swine Agent
Farm Records, Productions Systems
(517) 875-5233

2. Ron Bates, State Swine Specialist
MichiganState University
(517) 432-1387

3. Dale Rozeboom, Swine Extension Specialist
MichiganState University
(517) 355-8398

4. Barbara Straw, Extenstion Swine Veterinarian
MichiganState University
(517) 353-9831

5. Roy Kirkwood, Extenstion Swine Veterinarian
MichiganState University
(517) 432-5198

6. Laura Cheney, Extension Livestock Economist
MichiganState University
(517)432-0089

7. Roger Betz, Southwest District Farm Mgt.
Finance, Cash Flow, Business Analysis
(616) 781-0784

8. Sarah Pion, Southwest Swine Agent
Nutritionand Management
(616) 445-8661

All comments and
suggestions
should be directed to:

MSU Feed Mill Renovation In 2001, a renovationproject was
completed at the Michigan State University Feed Mill. With
funding from the Michigan Animal Initiative and the
Department of Animal Science, two 26,000-bushel bins, a high-
speedleg, new grain dump, a 1.5-tonmixer, roller mill, and four
1,000 bushel bins were added to the mill. The additional grain
storage is a major improvement, allowing for the use of the
same quality grain throughout the entire year and numerous
research studies. The MSU Feed Mill resumed full feed
manufacturing operations on October 1and received 26,000
bushels of new corn on November 26 and 27. The mill serves
all the livestock farms and can receive, store and deliver feed
on an as-needed basis for research and teaching purposes.
Approximately 1,500 to 1,700 tons of feed is processed at the
MSU Feed Mill each year.

Persons involved in the renovation project were;

Design Engineer -John Mentzer, Mason MI
General Contractor -Mike Fitzgerald, Michigan Mill Equipment
Company, WaylandMI
Construction Firm - Specialties Industries Inc., SunfieldMI
ElectricalContractor - BernieHickey, Nashville,MI
MSU Land Management Project Coordinator - Ben Darling
MSU Animal Science Faculty Coordinator - Dale Rozeboom

MSU Feed Mill Operator -Brian Story
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